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GENERAL BATES IN CHARGE

Niiw Commandir ef the Department of the
Mifliouri Retches Omaha.

FORMAL TRANSFER OF AUTHORITY

Uenernl Mrrrlntti of Drnrrr Slepn Out

nml (irnrriil llnles TnUrn llln
I'ln-- Iliit'U Aiihihk III Old

Friend nml tn.

CJoneral John C. Hates arrived In Omaha
yesterday ami for tho first time since
tho outbreak of tho Spanish wir tho De-

partment of the Missouri has a resident
commander permanently In charKo of tho
department. General 1'ltzhugh Iee was In

command for six months with residence In

Omaha, but It was generally understood at
tho time he arrived that his stay would bo

short, as ho retired a few months after
assuming command,

Ooncrnl llatcn arrived at 11:30 o'clock.
He was met at the depot by (leneral Cowln,
.whose sop served in tho staff of the gen-

eral In the Philippines, and by Major
Mlchle, ncting adjutant general, and Cap-

tain Erwln, Inspector general. In (Jenernl
Cowln's carriage tho party drove to head-
quarters, whoro General Merrlam nnd Gen-

eral Hates met. They Immediately retired
to the oftlco of the commanding general,
where for an hour they conferred on mat-

ters connected with tho department. At
the rloao of tho Conference tho ofllcors sta-

tioned at the headquarters called and paid
their respects to the new commander.

Trnnsfrr la .11 n lie.

While this reception was In progress tho
orders transferring the command from
General Merrlam to General Hates were
being prepared. These are the usual brief
orders Issued on such occasions. The first,
signed by Ocnetal Merrlam, announces that
In pursuanco to certain orders from the
War department ho relinquishes command
of the department and tho second, signed
by Ooncrnl Hates, as briefly nnnouncos
that In pursuanco of the samo kind of an
order from tho War department he assumes
command of the department

Tho second order of n new department
commander generally announces tho ap-

pointment of such staff officers as are va-

cant at thn time of his assumption of com-
mand, Including two personal nldes. Gen-

eral Hates was not accompanied to Omaha
by any aides and so far has not announced
tho selection of any. Tho general staff
ofllceo are nearly all filled at this time,
thera being but few places where ofllccra
aro needed. Colonel Wlnne has been re-

cently ordered here as chief surgeon of tho
department during tho absence of Colonel
Kimball. Captain Dodds will soon arrlvo
to relievo Captain Kruin as ndjutant gen-cr- nl

nnd that olllccr will then become In-

spector general. This will leavo vacant
tho general staff position of Inspector of
small arms practlco and engineer officer,
two places generally filled by tho persons
holding tho positions of personnl aides. In
nddltlon to this to mako n full quota of
officers at headquarters theru should bo a
dopot quartermaster at the corral, a depot
con.mlssary officer nnd two paymasters, nt
least. The paymasters aro now under
orders to report to headquarters, but as
they have to come from Manila, It will be
somo tlmo boforo they arrive.

MEANS A RAISE IN PRICE

.mt I'ufttiit IlrKiilit t Ion Mnkm II I (f

Clinuwr In .Second Class
Mnll PrIvllfKes.

In the opinion of newsdealers the now
order of tho postmaster general restrict-
ing the second-clas- s mailing1 privilege to
nowspapers and newsdealers who comply
with now regulations on the subject Is
going to ralao tho price of nowspapers and
publications generally handled through
doalers. Tho most Importnnt reason alleged
for this chango Is tho fact thut after Oc-

tober 1 nowsdenlers will have to pay
third-clas- s ratos on all nowspapers and
periodicals returned as unsold to tho
publishers. At the present tlmo theso pub-
lications go back to tho publishers at secon-

d-class rates, 1 cent a pound, while
under tho new regulations the rato will ba
sUteon tlmos ns high. This means In many
rases that tho cost of returning tho pub-
lication to the publisher will bo mom than
tho present cost of tho publication to tho
reader and ns a result nowsdcalcrs will
have to stand tho loss entailed by n falluro
to soil tho papers. Tho publishers In many
enses aro really selling the papers and
magazines for less than tho cost of produc-
tion, depending for their Income upon the
advertisements. A largo part of tho maga-
zines and newspapers sent to dealers are
nover sold, being returned to tho pub-
lishing house, tho dealer only being out
the cost of tho return of the papers.
Under the now conditions, say, dealers, In
order to mako any profit tho prices must
generally bo advanced or the business of
the agent restrlctod to thn filling of or-

ders.

Ilinrrlmen iluli'kly Cured.
"Mr. Jacob Rlckorman camn Into our stora

somo time ago suffering with dlnrrhoea so
badly that ho was passing blood," says J.
A. Krredcl & Co. of Homo, Wis. "Ho had
been under the doctor's treatment, but got
no relief. Wo fixed him up a doso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and he purchased a small bottle of
It. and In twenty-fou- r hours ho was well,"
For sale by all druggists.

skin food Jor facial massage.
cream softens and whitens

hands and face. A. Mayer Co., 220 Hco
building. Consultation frco from 2 to 4
dally.

ATHLETES AT CARD TABLES

Cool Wrntlicr Stliiiiilntrn Snolnl Mfe
of Aaaorlntlon Vnrlonn llvriita

for Mnturitnr.

Tho Amntour Athletic association has un
dertaken a aerlos of enrd parties for tho
entertainment chlolly of the married mem-bor- s

and meetings will be hold weekly, now
that cool weather has begun. Tho nrst card
party will bo given on Friday ovonlng nnd
tables will bo supplied for eighty couples.
Four prires will be given. The usual
Wednesday and Saturday night dances will
taka place this week and on Saturday a golf
tournament and two base ball games are on
the" card.

'tn. Finn of Dims, O., obtained excellent
results from the use of Foley's Kidney
Cure. "It relieved my backache and severe
pain over the hips. It toned my systom and
gave roe new vim and energy. It Is an
hnucst and rcllablo remedy, a sure cure
for aiy, kidney diseases."

Utah' litml Climate.
On the shores of the great Salt Lake and

for fifty miles therefrom, In evory direction,
the climate of climates Is found. To

persons to reach the famous health,
bathing and pleasure resorts of Utah tin
I'alon Pacific has put !u effect summer ex.
t'irslon rates lover than made In tuanr
yeare. New city ticket office, 1324 Far
nam; phono 316,

Ask your druggist or glove dealer about
powder. A great economy In

hot weather. Cures perspiration saves
gloves, pnranols nnd tine dress goods. No
dress shields needed It you use It.

INDIANS AT LAKE 0K0B0JI

Anininl Oatlirrliift- - of TrlKKfr Artiste
In Set for firnt Wrrk In

.frnteiillicr.

Announcements are out for tho annual
shooting tournament nnd powwow of "the
Indians" at Arnold's park, Lake OkoboJI,
September 3 to 6, inclusive. The Indians
ae a number of professional trap shots of
the country who for several years have
maintained an organization, holding their
annual meeting at the Iowa lake. Tho
powwow brings to the park the wives
and children of all of tho members of tha
society nnd a general Invitation Is ex-

tended to all sportsmen to como and wring
from the membership the cash and prizes
which aro hung up on tho target events
during tho four days of tho outing.

This year there aro many events, the
contests being for fifteen or twonty tar-
gets, tho cntranco fee being $1.(10 and $2
respectively, Tho society has added $GC0

to the fees as prizes besides tho trophies
and say thnt no money Is held back from
the fees. In addition to the prizes In each
contest prizes nro offered for tho high guns
each day and an additional prize for the
high guns at tho end of the four days' con-
tests. Dropping back for placo Is strictly
barred and in raso of a tie all prizes arc
divided unless otherwise agreed upon be-

tween the parties to the tie.
From Omaha to this contest will go H.

S. McDonald and family, C A. Lewis nnd
family, O. W. Koomls and fnmlly, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gnodlcy nruckcr nnd W D. Town-sen- d.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Parmeleo have
already gono to the park, where they will
remain during tho shoot.

Prccadlng tho mooting of "tho Indians"
will bo a four-dny- s' amateur shoot, for
which $215 has been ndded by the promoters
and In nddltlon threo championship cups
have been provided. At this meet the usual
rules governing amateur contests will

BIRTHDAY PRESENT FOR MAYOR

Chief Ki.-cu- vp in .Sixty Yenrn Olil
nml rrlpMits Give lllm a

Ilnnilnoitir Wntrr Set.

Mayor Moores desn't think thirteen Is nn
unlucky number.

The mayor was born on tho thirteenth
day of tho month August 13, 1841. Ho was
born In Ohio. The mayor says that bad
signs nnd voodoos never have any effect on
Ohlnans.

"Ponco do Leon looked In tho wrong placo
for tho fountain of eternal youth," re-
marked Mayor Moores. "It niUBt bo located
In Ohio rather than Florida. Ohio peoplo
never got old. We got younger every year.
People try to tell mo thnt when a man's
CO he's getting old, but there's nothing In
It. From 10 to 60 is n short leap."

Yesterday the mayor was Invited down to
the Henshnw to cat lunch with tho Hoard
of Fire and Police Commissioners. When
tho tnblo was cloared a waiter set a hand-
some cut glnss wntcr sot before the mayor
nnd Commissioner George Mead presented
It to the chief executive with the woll
wishes of the commissioners nnd W. I.
Klcrstead, secretary to the board.

WANT A CORN SHELLER?

City Trennurer HciinliiK Will Srll Lot
or FnrmluK Implements nt

lOxeiimloit HntcH.

City Treasurer A. H. Hcnnlngs will have
a rummago alo at 10 o'clock this
morning. Ho has rooro farm machinery
than ho can uso nnd will sell some of It at
tho warehouse nt 1215 Leavenworth. Tho
machinery thnt Is to bo sold Is the prop-
erty of the Abram Elwood Manufacturing
company, a firm which has refused to pay
the city personal taxes, amounting to
$78.50. Twenty-on- a corn shelters, nineteen
harrows and a variety of other machinery
will bo offered at auction.

Nothing like powdor for
perspiration of hands or feet. Re-

lieves tender and swollen feet cures corns
and bunions.

The Xorthvrratrrn I.lnp.
$12.65,

ST. PAUL AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

DULUTH AND RETURN,
$16.05,

Aug. 10-3- 1.

HOT SPRINGS AND RETURN,
Aug. 10-3-

$13.40.

DEADWOOD AND RETURN,
$21.25,

Aug. 10-3-

LOUISVILLE AND RETURN,
Aug. 24-2-

$21'.60.

CLEVELAND AND RETURN.
Sept. 0,

Less than half fare.

VERY LOW RATES
to tho

BUFFALO EXPOSITION.

CITY OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

Lake OkoboJI.
The Ideal tunimer resort. Quickly and

taally reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City office, 1504 Farnam street.

It brings relief powder. Ask
your druggist- - If your foot troublo you
try It.

Till", IIHAI.TV MAIUCHT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday,
August 13:

Wnrrnnty DcpiIh,
Calvary HnptUt church to Frank h,

wk, of e' lots 1 nnd 2.
block 3, Shlnurs add $ 925

M. I'. Riley to Mary Riley, lot 20,
block 2, Kouutzo's 4tli mid I

N. A, Ktihn nnd wlfo to J. F. Hogor.-i-.

lot 22. block !, Crelghton Heights.... 1,50)
Atlantic Realty association to A. C.

llnwson, lot 21, block 6. Hcmta park, 475

S. K. Daggett ot ul to Newton Lund
company, south 138 feet IntH ?9 nnd
42, In subdlv. of block "A," Reser-
voir mid. nnd strip adjoining nch
of paid lots 1

Iowa National bank to same, same.. 1,00)
.Merrmm nnu wire to j. v.

Kemp, lot II, block 3, Hnwthorun
udd 400

M. Morsmnn, Jr., to Fred Krug
Browing company, part tux lot 29, in

::b
South Omaha Ijind company to C. Q.

Hager, lot 5. block Ul, South Omaha 5)
Mrst National bank of Marietta, Pn

to John I'lxn, et nl, west 50 feet lot
2. block 11, Kountze 3d add 1 50)

Somerset Trust company to JohnLyons, lots 7 anil !. block S, Cor- -
rlgnn Place 50.1

Mlsell Italian! and wlfo to J, 8,
Klemrne. lot 10. Ford's R.iratogn mid. 1.(0)

C. R. Hrdlleka to John Lyons, lot
9, block S, C'or-lg- an Placo 4011

Thomas Lynch nnd wlfo to CntherlnoShnnnhnn, part tax lot 33, In 1

David Gibbons nnd wife to James
Colvln, lot 6, block 27, South Omaha iKto

Unit Clnlnt DpiiIm,
C. C. 1. Farrell to A, a. Manning,

nfi of we.--t CO feet lot 6, block 125,
Omnhn ,,,,

J. J. King and wife to Howard White,
lot 5, block 303V4, Omaha 35

Total amount of transfers $ 9.S11
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MILLARD SCORES A POINT

His Plan for ImproTinp; Faderal Euilding
Ukj Go Through.

ALTERS 7HI SEVENTEENTH STREET SIDE

SniirrvlNliiK Arehlteet tiny Approve
('Iiiiiikc in l'lnim .So nn to Avoid

MiikhiK Went .Milr of lliiltilliiK
Appcnr Like llitek Door.

If present Indications nro fulfilled the
Seventeenth meet side of the federal
building will be constructed along lines
two weeks ngo pronounced Impossible by the
supervising architect of tho Treasury de-

partment.
Tho matter was taken up by Senator Mil-

lard some time ago, Ho believed that tho
building ns planned would not be satis-
factory to tho people, as It left the Sev-

enteenth street side n sort of back door
and tho central portion of tho building at
that side a one-stor- y affair, which de-

tracted greatly from the gencrnl appear-
ance.

Heforo tho matter had been brought to
the senator's attention persons connected
with tho building had recommended to tho
supervising architect n change In tho west-
ern wall which would mako the npproaches
to the building more Imposing, but which
would leave tho north and south wings
towering several stories nbovc the centrnl
part on tho Seventeenth street side. Tho
supervising nrchltect approved tho chango
first submitted to him, which would entail
an addltlonnl expense of $40,000 on tho
building. At the tlmo tho chnngo was ap-
proved there was nvnllahlo tho sum of
$128,000 In tho appropriation for tho build-
ing nnJ the chnngo would still leavo In tho
fund over $$0,000.

To Heighten Went "Wnll.
It was then suggested that this money

could be well expended In bringing tho
western wnll up to tho level of tho north
nnd Kotith walls and In tho addltlonnl apn:e
thus created office rooms nnd npartmcnts
for witnesses and Jurors could bo placed.
Tho plan was advocated also from tho fact
that urder tho former arrangement thoro
would bo no means of communication

the north nnd south wings without
walking nlmost tho dlstnnce of three city
blocks. When tho mnttor was brought to
tho attention of Senator Millard he Im-

mediately approved tho plan and had an
rstlmato made, which showed that tho
western wing could be built at n cost not
to excoed $10,000, In addition to tho cost
of tho change nlrcady approved by tho
supervising nrchltect. He wrote to that
official at Washington nnd rocolved reply
that tho chango suggested by him could
not bo approved, ns tho architect believed
that all the Improvements necessary on tho
building hnd beou provided for nnd thnt, In
his opinion, tho chnngo would moro than
exhnust tho appropriation.

When Senator Millard went east last
week ho announced his Intention of visiting
Washington before his roturn and ho is nt
tho national enpttnl now. Yesterday J.
H. Hnynes received a telegram from him
saying that tho supervising nrchltect has
now under way plans for tho alteration of
tho western side of the building on tho
lines laid down In tho letter written by the
senator two weeks ngo nnd that as soon as
tho plans were completed they would bo
submitted to him for approval. Hy thoso
who hnva interested themselves In the
matter this Is tokon to mean that tho archi-
tect has changed his mind on tho subject
nnd thnt tho Seventeenth street stdo ot the
federal building will bo to all Intents and
purposes similar to that of tho Dodge
street sldo.

DANnnUFF CAIKSHI) II V A GRIIM.

A Nevr Dlncovery thnt KI1U the Germ
' nml Prevents Iluldnrnn.

Pretty nearly all tho hair preparations
for dandruff have somo merit In allaying
Itching1 of tho scalp and In being a fairly
good drcEsIng for the hair, but thoro Is
only one thnt recognizes what causes dan-
druff, falling hair and baldness and that
destroys that cause, a llttlo germ and
that Is Newbro's Herplclde. This germ
cats Its way into tho scalp, down to the
hair root, whero It snps that vitality, caus-
ing dandruff ns It digs up tho scalp Into
llttlo whlto scales. Unless It Is destroyed
thero's no permanent stopping of falling
hair and euro of dandruff nnd baldness.
Newbro's Horptcldo kills tho germ. "De-
stroy the cause, you romovo the offect."

FOR A ftrlJUIF.It OUTIIVO.

To the Great bolt Lake
Cross tho Rockies on a forty-thre- e foot

grade, light easy curves, clghty-poui- d

steel rails, a perfectly ballasted roadtwd,
gigantic embankments of disintegrated
granlto, through tunnols, bored In solid
granite and over stone and steol bridges.

A fascinating pauorama of marvelous en-
gineering.

To sco this be sure your ticket reads
over the Union Pacific railroad. Lowest
rates mado for summer excursions In many
years. New city ticket office, 1324 Farnum;
phono 31C.

Will Enjoy Cool Wentltcr.
Ank Gcorgo F. West, City Tickot Agent

North-Wcstor- n Lino, 1101-140- 3 Farnam
street, Omaha, for particulars of popular
Lako Superior trip ho has to offer duriac
the month of August.

Very I.nw Itnten to t'lcvelima nun II

Will bo In effect next month via tho Lako
Shore & Michigan Southern Ry. Roturn
limit may be extended to Oct. 8. No other
lino offers equal train service. Send for
full Information to M. S. Otles. T. P. A.,
Chicago. F. M. Hyron, O. W. A., Chicago.

He Didn't Owe Us
Owen Mooro

Ho went nway,
Owen Moore

Than ho could pay.
Owen Moore

Came back 0110 dny
Owen Moore.

Hut he didn't owo us n cent for thn
reason that wo do only 11 cash business
which Is the reiiHpn why wo can sell drugs
so cheap. Wo buy for cash nnd sell sumo
way.
50c Malted Milk, wo sell for 40o
50o Gum Catarrh Powder, we sell for ., 30a
Dlo Jumnlcu Cllnger, wo sell for 25a
50o Nestles' Foods, wo sell for , 40a
50c Bewurd's Cough Hyrup, wo Bell for 25a
25a Curter'u Little Liver Pills, wo well.. !Su
25c LnxutIvo Dromo Quinine, wo sell for 15c
25a Hlro's Hoot lleer, wo sell for 18o
26c 4711 White Rose Roup, we sell for 12o
26a Mennen's Talcum Powder, wo sell.. Hu
$1,00 Cramer's Kidney Cure, we sell for "6c
$1.00 IVninn, wo sell for 76o
$1.00 TEMPTATION TONC. wo sell for 76o

SCHAEFER'S c
Drug Mtor

Tl. 74T. , W. t.r. tilth and CUIi)o.
Goods dtllvurad FRSCE to nr part ot city.

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS MEET

Anininl Convention of SUtli Division
"Will lie In )cmIiiii in Oiiiiilui

Toilny,

The nnnual convention of tho Railway
Mall Clerks' association of the Sixth divi-
sion will meet in the United States court
room at tho federal building today for tho

'purpose of electing oflleer of tho division
association and delegates to tho national as-
sociation. There will be delegates present
from the states of Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska,
South Dakota nnd Wyoming.

C. W. Flshet of Chicago, president, nnd
L. C. Rlchnrds of Contrnlla. 111., secretary
of tho association, arrived In Omnha Inst
evening nnd oponed headquarters nt the Her
Orand hotel, whero tho credentials of tho
delegates were received. The convention
will open at 0 o'clock and continue until
noon. Tho afternoon session will open nt
1;30. Tho members of tho Hallway Mnll
Service Woman's club have been Invited to
be .present in the afternoon, nt which tlmo
the officers nnd delegates will bo elected,

Tho convention will conclude this evening
with a trolley ride nnd entertainment at
Lake Manauu.

Itnnte nml llnte for IC. T. Conelme.
Short lino from Chicago Is the Penn-

sylvania. Trains over It leavo Chicago
Union station 10 a. m. and S:40 p. m, dally,
running solid via Indlnnnpolls to Louis-
ville through Indiana gas belt. Round trip

S August 24th to 28th, Inclusive. Agents
of connecting lines selling via Chicago will
furnish low fare tickets. Consult H. R,
Dcrlng, A. O. P. Agt., 218 South Clark
Btrcot, Chicago, for further Information.

For tho benefit of patrons who cannot
make daytime appointments tho Hathory Is
now open Saturday evenings. Telephone
1716. Rooms 216-22- 0 nee building.

Four More
Days, 4

Positively tho last four days of
Omaha's greatest clearing sale, It's
tho policy ot this store NEVER
UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES to
carry over one season's stylo Into
another that's why wo mako these
Bcnsatlonn1 reductions:

WEDNESDAY-A-M
tho broken lines nil the odd lots

In Iadlts' finest shoes nnd oxfords
that formerly sold from $3.50 to $7.00,
reduced to $2.93, $1.98 and $1.69.

WEDNESDAY
Woman's tnn shoes nnd oxfords
ncnsntlonnl offer remainder of this
lino to go nt 9Sc, 8Sc and 39c.

WEDNESDAY
Men's shoca and oxfords, including
patent leathers $2.3S, $1.98 and $1.18.

WEDNESDAY
Final clearing of boys' nnd misses'
ehocs broken lines $1.38, 98c,' C9c

nnd 59c.

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
1515 pouglas St.

Fig Powder
Has Ntt Equal

Dr. E. J. Walsh of Now York City, writes:
W. J. Shradcr Medical C6., Now York.

Gentlemen: I havo granted your request
to glvo Shrader Fig Powder a trial for ap
pendicitis in such limited tlmo as a week.
I havo given it to two patients mid novor
Imagined medlclno could work such
wonders nnd now think it Is not necessary
for operations for appendicitis when your
Fig Powder wljl answer the purpose. I
recommend It to all doctors nnd surgeons
knowing thnt no medlclno will ever havo Its
equal. I hopo every doctor will recommend
It as I do not doubt It will do just what
Is claimed for It. Yours very respectfully,
Dr. E. J. WALSH, Room 901 Goodrich
niock, 34 and Cth Avo.

Address,

W. J. Shrader Medicine Co.,
New York Room 10, No. 30 East 14th 3t.
or 1602 N. 24th St., Omaha. Neb.

HAYDENS
'

price for Wednesday.

75c Lisle in

HAYDEI

I SEARCH FOR TRESSIE QUINN

Tlitrtreii-Yrnr-Ot- fl lllrt IHnnpiirnr
from 1 1 11 r In 11, In,, unit In Trnceil

to Till rlty.

Tho pollco aro searching the city for
Trcssle Qulnn, 13 years old, who disap-
peared from her home In Harlan, In., on
Sunday. Tho girl's parents havo reason to
believe that their daughter was kidnaped
nnd on this theory succeeded In tracing her
to Des Mollies. Inquiry there revealed tho
fact that the girl nnd her abductor had
como to Omaha. Tho Hnrlun relatives havo
sent tho Omaha ntithorltles the name and
description of the young man believed to be
responsible for the disappearance and a
clnso lookout Is being kept for him.

powder brings relief to tender
feet.

Schmoller

& Mueller
offer great Inducements In
slightly used grnnd and upright
plnnos, Duycrs are Invited to
call at once.

Uprights SI00 and up,

Grands $200 and up.

We tnke old Instruments In
nt full value nnd arrange

terms to suit convenience, of pur-
chaser.

STHINWAY, VOSH, EMER-
SON. IVHRS & POND, A, H.
CHASE, STEOER, JEWETT .t
PKAHE Pianos to select fioin.
Seo our colonial styles. Attrnc-t.v- o

plnnos for rent. Expert
ttin'ug nnd repnlrlug promptly
done Wrlto for catalogues nnd
terms or pay us a visit of

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER,
The Leading I'lnno House In tho

West.
11113 Farmim St., Oinalm'

Telephone 1025
IOWA IIIIA.VCH.

337 Broadway, Co. Hluffs.
Telephone 378.

The best
is cheapest
in the end

Wlion sclectlnp; a KODAK OK

GAM Kit A, pot Hoinuthlng made by
a reliable linn. We carry only
cameras of the best makers
I'reino'B. Toco's, Kodaks, etc.

See our special Tele Photo, 4x5,
with case, $11.00, reduced to $11.00.

All other material for the Ama-

teur photographer at lowest prices.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnum Street.

Wholesale and retail dealers In Pho-
tographic Materia!.

Deputy State Veterinarian.
Food Inspector.

H. L. RAMAGCI0TTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, 2Sth and Mason Bta.
K3.

Ladies' Fur--
nishings Sale

in plain and fancy colors at 39c.

m
isii

1AYDEH
Special Sale on all

Stationary Go-Ca- rts

Tomorrow wb will put all theso ts

on sale nt a uniform prlco of $3.50 each.
You will nnd hero ts that havo sold
for 10.00, $7 50 n,i jj.oo. Como early as
wo havo Just IS of theso s.

Harden Hros, for Turnlture. Lowest
prices on dependable goods,

ALL FANCY PAKASOLS AT HALF PRICE.
Any Indies' or children's fnncy Parasols in the house at half

SPECIAL SALE ON LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S STOCK-
INGS. Ladies' U5c Stockings in black and fancy colors at 12Ac.
Ladies' Hue Stockings in black and fancy colors at 15)c. Ladies'

Stockings drop stitch

Telephone.

CLOSING OUT ALL THE
SUMMER CORSETS

Ladies' Summer Corsets that sold for 'Mc, ai
19c. Ladies' 7Fc Summer Corsets at .'9c. 1 lot
of Ladies' Gowns, Coi'sct Covers and Drawers,
worth up to 1.00, on sale at 19c.

SPECIAL CLOAK 15AKGAINS WEDNES-
DAY Just received 100 ladies' silk dress
skirls made in the latest designs; no two alike,
worth up to 00; the entire lot on sale Wed-
nesday at only, each, i?9.9r.

One lot ladies' Tailor-mad- e Suits, some silk lined through-
out; sold as high as .?2n.00; Wednesday a special drive at $D.9S.

1 table ladies' Shirt Waists, worth up ""'N W'H he closed
out nt the ridiculously low price of 12h.

1 table of ladies' Percale Wrappers, worth $1.1)0, on sale r9e.

iiUSn

He's Right
"T find that shoes wear much hot-

ter whonthey (it exactly." This notion,
anyhow, of "breaking in" shoes is a no-

tion, and nothing else.
He's right, that's why we have more

different shapes and sizes in our shoes
than any other store, one reason why wo
sell more than other stores, another rea-
son is, we sell better shoes, another,
cheaper.

Many mothers are buying school
shoes now, most of them choose satin
calf ones.

9 to 12, 13 io 2, 2 to 51,

95c, Sl.iO, SI.2S.
We guarantee our boys' shoes, how

many stores do?

GROCERY SALE
ran Kbr , lC'ie.

3 eiin.t Knncy ( ovo Oysters lor 25c.
10 bars best I.auiiilry Soap, 25c.
Host Kvnpnrntcd Vrcnm, We.
3 pounds I'onrl Tuploca. 2jc.
011 Sardines (Wednesday only), .HfcC
Pure Cider Vluemir, per quart, 6c.
HnHty Jelllcou, 3 packages for 23c.
Scrubbing I.ye. per can, Co.
Fancy HlriR Apples, lue per pound.
10c packages Pure WnshtliK Powder, S'4c.
V'ancy Allien Kvuporntetl Peaches, Tc.Pancy Hartlett Pears (evaporated), S'ac.
lluby Prunes (No. 10), per pound, 6c.
Three cutis pioneer Pumpkin, 25c.

Special in Teas and
Coffees

A bonutlful present uiven nw.iv whh or.o
po t lid of our celebrated teas.

Plrst crop Sun Cured Japan Tea, 3!c.
Harden drown Japan Ten, only 4!c.
OoIoiib and Youiik Hyson Ten, 4c.
Krih Huasteil Hlo Coffee, only 12VjC.

?

in must
silks,

Attend H day in

pick. SCCII
ONLY VEWY LA

Over of
Waist etc

All 1 percales, worth 10c, will ko
at 3c.

All our rrmnnnts of 25c percales, nlco
Ioiir lrnstliE, will go nt

All 12l,4c nnd 15c batistes,
organdies, Jaconets, etc., will nt

All our 10c nnd 25c dimities, organdies,
whlto goods, ctr., will go nt "He.

All our 25c to 50c wash goods, Including
Scotch and Irish dimities, cotton

Scotch ginghams, 32 Inches wide,
will go at gijc.

Dress Goods
Doublo fold plaids, worth 12c, will go

at 7V4c, doublo fold fancies, worth 12V4c nnd
15c, will go at SVjc; plain dlngonnl forges,
worth 10c, will go at 12VSo, storm serges,

39c, will go nt 19c, hcnrlettns, worth
29c, will go at 25c.

HAYDtt

PI

fnmsiIII

mummy
1.1111. mtwatt

IVtinvriivai
otntmatQ rt'lerrd dyi

Co,

Hoynl Santos Coffee, 15c.
Old Oovcrnment Mocha SOfl
pet pound, pounds for $1.00.

Meats, Fish nnd
palls Pure I.euf J1.05.

No. California llntns. Slfco.
Chipped Dried Ileef. 16c.

Family Whlto Fish, per pound,
Hie.

Fnmlly Mackerel, per pound, 124c.
llrlck Codllsh, per (Hjc.
Wisconsin Hrlck Cheese, 10c.
McLnrcn'H Imperial Cheese, per Jar, 10c,

Fruits
Fancy Juicy Lemons, per dozen, 12Uc.
Fancy Hartlett Penrs, per dozen, i3c

Fresh Country Hut tor, 12'4c.
Choice Hairy Hutter. ltic.
Separator Creamery Hutter, nnd 20c.

Letting Down the Prices
in the Bargain Room.

Clearing Out Summer
Furnishing Goods

All 15c Indies' vests, 4c; 2!)a

and 39c corsets, 19c; our men's halhrlg-ga- n

COc and 75c men's underwear will go
at 19c: our 75c men's heavy work 6hlrts
will go nt 29c; Alio Inundered fancy,
shirts, separate collars and cuffs, that sella
all over at $1.00, 29c.

Men's 6c Boys' Clothing
50 dozen boys' 35c pants, 10c.
60 dozen long cloth pants, 16c.
75 dozen boys' pants, 25c.
100 dozen boys' lino wool long pants,

worth $1.98, at 50c.
Hoys' $2.60 suits, i5c.
Hoys' $2.60 cloth suits, 05c.
Hoys'1 $5.00 cloth suits, $1.45.
Hammocks below coRt.

Everything summer goods go. Wash goods, dress
goods, nnderweiir, hosiery, suspenders, percales, ginghams,
hammocks, etc. this sale. happens only one
the vear, and remember that the lirst thai como have the choic-
est HAltfiAlXS AS Til USE CAN HI3 GIVEN

BY KG 13 OL'EKATOKS.

150,00 Yards
(ioods, Percales,

our

fie.
our wash goods,

fie.

grena-

dines, all

worth

Jnvn,

Cheese

Butter

wash

The World's Greatest
Ideal French Tonic.
Stimulator, Itivigorator

The only genuine Imported French Tonlo nnd posltlv
remedy for Debility and Impotcncy. A HKHVK TONIC,
llrlugs the pink glow to pnlo cheeks nnd restores the Are of
youth. Ask for book of testimonials.

TEMPTATION TONIC has effected cures In either sex
where all otbor known treatments have failed.

TKMPTATION TONIC has long enjoyed the reputation
as a tonic for men nnd women of wpakrnrd vitality.

Compounded by
H. M. I.AOAAHD,

rarl, Frunc.

Temptation Tonic fa for Sale
Everywhere.

dealer should not have goods, write toIn case your
us for prices tnd full Information. Coreapondenco an.werod
In strictest confidence by our American agents.

Madison Specialty Go,

Selling Agents for America, Omaha, Nob.

"I Can't See
un well as I should, Is complaint vol lie nr, not only from older people, hut from
the voung us will. Age is "'- - erliirlun for tho wearing of Glasses many arn born
with greater defer ts than e'.me with nrfu Yiuiiik people Inherit mid cultlynto de-
feats In (.trnln and n. i young, old or inludle-uKe- If you are not getting tho
iervleo frr.m your eis that yoi think you should you nuahi eertnlnly to ascertain
the nauro of "ur tru.ible We can tell you. Examination free.

Mawhinney & Ryan Co.,
Jowolor.s suit! Art Stationers, ISllniiuI DmiKliis StructH.

Mall orders given careful attention selortlnn packages srnt to responsible parties.

fCMALE HHAHSwomen; kicui UKU-
If l.nhf

Tanir. . not a Klnrle fuMurai unut. nm,t
ftri In a liJii jl

bUcrtuku . lleConucll and Ilium & axunltu

MYDEN
nnd

I

I.nrd,
1

Fnncy

pound,

ISc

our all our
nil

all
all our

75i

BROS

TEMPTATION TONIC

our

our

a

few

I rprfT'WlEDICAL ADVlOn, Wrlteurrocu. all your fcymptouis. Henovntlngtho
I jystem Is tl o only ssfa und sur method ot cur- -

ItivallT'lirrinlnnUnnatu n If.nnv.tA.
Is thnonlr perfuotytem renovator. FreoBain.
pies and bwk. Dr. U- - J, Kay, Saratoga, N. Y


